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A Night of a Thousand Conversations: From 
Ferguson and Beyond   

“When racial bias occurs it is customary to suggest that such practices 
are out of the norm or something only done by an individual out of 
touch with prevailing social values, but racism is part of American 
social ecology, often as unrecognized as the air  we breathe. ”  David 
Ragland, Ph. D.  Juniata College, Peace and Conflict Studies, Faculty 
Member!

The Seacoast Peace Academy 
and The Black Heritage Trail 
partnered with The Truth Telling 
Project to bring “living room” 
conversations about systemic 
racism and its manifestations to 
the Seacoast. On a chilly 
November night, 50 community 
members turned out to join 
with other grassroots, 
community groups around the 
nation  to witness live testimony 
from Ferguson, Mo. about police 
brutality and other forms of discrimination and racism.  Utilizing 
a Truth Commission process for dialogue, participants 
organized in small groups to share reactions to experiences of 
others and to take local social action to address structural 
violence, such as discrimination, racism and other forms of 
exclusion in our local communities.   

!

   603.682.4525   www.pinetreeinstitute.orgwww.seacoastpeaceacademy.org

The Seacoast Peace Academy is 
an educational resource aimed 
to develop and encourage 
communities of learning to 
foster and enhance a sustainable 
culture of peaceful relationships 
in the Greater Seacoast Region 
of New Hampshire and Maine. 
Our current programs include 
the Teaching Peace Program for 
administrators and teachers, The 
Truth Telling Project and an 
evolving Resource Center at the 
Portsmouth Public Library.  Our 
founders and board members 
are professional educators, 
organizational consultants and 
community development 
practitioners.  The Teaching 
Peace Program is modeled after 
the tri-state Teaching Peace 
Conferences organized by 
teachers Melinda Salazar and 
Kay Morgan and assisted by Alex 
Herlihy at Oyster River High 
School, Durham, NH,  
2005-2007.  
See: www.teachingpeaceconfere
nce.org).

Peace: “…the wholeness created by right relationships with oneself, other persons, other cultures, other life, 
Earth, and the larger whole of which all are a part.”  The Earth Charter

http://www.pinetreeinstitute.org
http://www.seacoastpeaceacademy.org
http://www.teachingpeaceconference.org/%22%20%5Ct%20%22_blank
https://juniata.academia.edu/
https://juniata.academia.edu/Departments/Peace_and_Conflict_Studies
http://www.teachingpeaceconference.org/%22%20%5Ct%20%22_blank
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At the second Night of a Thousand Conversations, held on 
December 12 at  The Discover Portsmouth Center, participants 
signed up in Action Groups.   

Action Groups:   

1.  Community Events 

2.  Community Gatherings and Diversity Dinners 

3.  Interfaith Discussion on Race 

4.  Workforce Housing 

5.  Media 

6.  Schools 

7.  Facing History 

!
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!!

NEXT MEETINGS:   

1.  Portsmouth Public Library, Jan. 9, 2 pm.  The Invisible 
Nation, a documentary about the Algonquin, the 
original inhabitants of this northern New England 
region.  Speaker:  Sherri Mitchell,   

2. Race Talks: Jan. 18, 7 pm at Book & Bar with Rob 
Wilson. 

3. Diversity Dinner: March 4, 6 pm at Pinetree Institute, 
Eliot

The Truth Telling Project will convene a number of high profile figures 
directly impacted by police violence along with ordinary members of the 
Ferguson and National Protest community, for a weekend of Truth-
Telling.  Testimony will be presented to a panel of witnesses drawn from 
the immediate community and the nation at large.  Portions of!
this event will be simulcasting worldwide.  Immediately following the 
hearings, a national “Night of a Thousand Conversations” will be held in 
which local communities will discuss what they have heard, reach out to 
victims in their own community, and begin to strategize local, or support 
national action plans for change.  The Truth-Telling Project is an 
initiative of the Not-for-Profit, Center for Educational Equity, and a 
coalition between the Peace and Justice Studies Association, The 
Backer Institute for Peace and Conflict Studies at Juniata College, The 
Fellowship of Reconciliation,

The Seacoast Peace Academy is a 
principle-based community of 
learning that believes that peace is 
the wholeness created by right 
relationships with oneself, other 
persons, other cultures and the 
earth. These relationships are 
inclusive, non-violent, respectful 
and enduring. They are expressed 
as the Five Interrelated and 
Interdependent Spheres of Peace 
which include the personal, the 
social, the political, the institutional 
and the ecological.  !
We are a  CRED-ible organization:   !
C- Collaborate - We partner 
with groups doing general 
and specific peace work 

R- Resources - We collect 
peacebuilding materials for 
use at SPA Resource Center at 
the Portsmouth Public Library 

E – Education - We provide 
professional development for 
K-12 and higher education 

D – Discourse - We sponsor 
workshops, forums, speakers, 
films, arts initiatives.

http://www.pinetreeinstitute.org
http://www.seacoastpeaceacademy.org
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2012: Following the Aurora, Colorado shooting, three retired educators from 
Oyster River High School organize to revive the mission of the Teaching Peace 
Conferences (See:  www.teachingpeaceconference.org).  We invite collaboration 
with the newly launched Pinetree Institute in Eliot Maine.  The Seacoast Peace 
Academy forms as a program of Pinetree Institute and engages in preliminary 
discussions about how best to address peace issues in the Seacoast Area.  

2013: The new year begins with an invitation to the recipients of the Sarah 
Farmer Peace Award to consult on how to bring practical peacebuilding to the 
Seacoast. (See: www.sarahfarmerpeaceaward.org).  “The Seacoast Peace 
Academy” (SPA) is formally established and follows a grassroots, community-
based model designed by  National  Peace Academy aimed to harvest ideas 
from like-minded individuals and groups.  SPA hosts the first of many World Café 
Conversations upon which it shapes its vision and mission  (See: 
www.nationalpeaceacademy.us and www.pinetreeinstitute.org). 

Melinda Salazar represents SPA and presents a workshop at the 2013 
International Institute on Peace Education in Puerto Rico.  We organize a featured 
presentation at the University of New Hampshire with retired marine, Paul 
Chappell, Penobscot land-rights attorney, sponsor Sherri Mitchell at the Kittery 
Community Center, and host a gathering with National Peace Academy Director, 
Dot Maver at Pinetree Institute  (See: www.i-i-p-e.org/). 

2014:  The Seacoast Peace Academy devotes significant time to organizational 
development with facilitator, Steve Workman. SPA partners with the Portsmouth 
Public Library to house a SPA Resource Center.  Melinda Salazar presents her 
research about peace scholar Elise Boulding at the New Hampshire Active 
Retirement Association in Durham, New Hampshire (See: 
www.melindasalazar.com/peacebuilding-2.html) and http://cola.unh.edu/
womens-studies/seacoast-peace-academy-portsmouth-library) 

2015:  The Seacoast Peace Academy invites public school educators in 
Seacoast New Hampshire and southern Maine to participate in an inquiry 
about teaching peacebuilding knowledge, skills and dispositions in the 
classrooms and in their schools. SPA plans a professional development 
opportunity that was postponed due to poor winter weather.    !
Melinda Salazar represents SPA at the 2015 International Institute on 
Peace Education in Toledo, Ohio and Detroit and forges a bond with the 
founders of The Truth Telling Project (See: http://www.i-i-p-e.org/
iipe-2015/ and  www.truthtellingproject.org). !!

Healing the Future:   
Getting Guidance from the Divine

The Seacoast Peace Academy invites you to a talk by Sherri Mitchell, Esq. about the power 
simple peacebuilding actions have on future generations in today’s increasing “world out of 
balance” (Hopi) where everything is connected.   

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 13  1:00 pm - 2:30 pm 
KITTERY COMMUNITY CENTER, Kittery, Maine 

SHERRI MITCHELL

Sherri was born and raised on the 
Penobscot Indian reservation in central 
Maine. She graduated with a Bachelor’s 
degree from the University of Maine, Magna 
Cum Laude, and received her JD and a 
certificate in Indigenous People’s Law and 
Policy from the University of Arizona’s 
James E. Rogers College of Law. Sherri 
has worked as an advocate for Indigenous 

rights for the past 20 years. She is licensed 
to practice law in the state of Maine, and 
several tribal courts.   Sherri currently 
serves as the Executive Director of the 
Land Peace Foundation. An organization 
dedicated to the protection of Indigenous 
rights, and the preservation of the 
Indigenous way of life. !

SPONSORED BY THE SEACOAST PEACE ACADEMY            www.seacoastpeaceacademy.org.  

http://www.pinetreeinstitute.org
http://www.seacoastpeaceacademy.org
http://www.teachingpeaceconference.org
http://www.sarahfarmerpeaceaward.org
http://www.nationalpeaceacademy.us
http://www.pinetreeinstitute.org
http://www.i-i-p-e.org/
http://www.melindasalazar.com/peacebuilding-2.html
http://cola.unh.edu/womens-studies/seacoast-peace-academy-portsmouth-library
http://www.i-i-p-e.org/iipe-2015/
http://www.truthtellingproject.org
http://www.teachingpeaceconference.org
http://www.sarahfarmerpeaceaward.org
http://www.nationalpeaceacademy.us
http://www.pinetreeinstitute.org
http://www.i-i-p-e.org/
http://www.melindasalazar.com/peacebuilding-2.html
http://cola.unh.edu/womens-studies/seacoast-peace-academy-portsmouth-library
http://www.i-i-p-e.org/iipe-2015/
http://www.truthtellingproject.org
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SPA, The Truth Telling Project and The Black Heritage Trail collaborate to 
bring a national dialogue on racism and its manifestations to the seacoast.  
“A Night of a Thousand Conversations: Ferguson and Beyond” at The 
Discover Portsmouth Center drew 50 women and men, a quarter of whom 
are people of color, to witness testimony about African American’s 
experiences with police brutality and consult on action plans toward building 
a stronger, diverse community.  A follow-up meeting is held to form Action 
Groups and participants sign up to take action (See: The Truth Telling Video 
at www.truthtellingproject.org).  

Action Groups: One of the aims of “A Night of a Thousand Conversations” is 
to decide what action to take in the community, including the decision to 
meet again.  SPA will help to coordinate the following Action Groups and will 
convene future meetings.   

  Community Events 

  Schools 

  Interfaith Collaboration 

  Workforce Housing !
  Media !
  Looking at History !
NEXT	  STEPS:	  

• Iden.fy	  and	  build	  peace	  resources	  at	  Portsmouth	  Public	  
Library	  –	  volunteers	  needed	  

• Reorganize	  effort	  for	  teacher/student	  Inquiry	  Day	  (build	  
peace	  curriculum)	  

• Sponsor	  a	  Peace	  Conference	  similar	  to	  the	  ones	  at	  ORHS	  
2005-‐07	  

• Discussion	  groups	  on	  peace	  related	  issues	  raised	  in	  books,	  
films	  etc.	  

• Monitor	  and	  promote	  diversity	  training	  (among	  police,	  etc.)	  

http://www.pinetreeinstitute.org
http://www.seacoastpeaceacademy.org
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Suggested Reading from 2015 

1.  Between the World and Me by Ta-Nehisi Coates  

2. The New Jim Crow: Mass Incarceration in the Age of 
Colorblindness by Michelle Alexander 

3.  The Racial Imaginary: Writers on Race in the Life of the 
Mind, edited by Claudia Rankine, Beth Loffreda and Cap 
Max King  

4. Waking Up White by Debby Irvin 

5. The Half Has Never Been Told: Slavery and the Making of 
American Capitalism by Ed Baptist  

6. Citizen, by Claudia Rankine 

!
Suggested Interactive 

1.  The Race Card Project at http://theracecardproject.com 

!
Suggested Listening 

1.  Black Civil Rights Attorney Constance Rice was profiled 
on NPR  

Interrupt Racism:  Read and Educate!

Consider contributing to 
our Read and Educate! 
page. Recommend a book 
or audio that has 
influenced your thinking 
and feeling about the 
construction of race and 
racism.  Would you like to 
write a review?  Contact 
Melinda Salazar at 
mesala9@gmail.com with 
your submission.   We are 
interested in all issues 
related peacebuilding, 
including truth and 
reconciliation, gender, 
indigenous rights, 
environmental justice and 
more.   

You may contact us at: 

http://seacoastpeaceacademy.org/contact.html  

Pinetree Institute: 206 Old Rd., Eliot, Maine, 03903. 

Melinda Salazar: 603.682.4525

http://www.seacoastpeaceacademy.org
mailto:mesala9@gmail.com
mailto:mesala9@gmail.com
http://www.pinetreeinstitute.org
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